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Frames Go Up 
For Floors Of 
New Building 

Library Is Beginning To 
Take Definite Shape As 

Work Continues 
rIRST floor retaining walls and 

all foundations have been 
completed for Texas Tech's new 
library, according to W. A. Swan-
son, superintendent in charge of 
construction. 

Work has been progressing on 
schedule and barring unusually ad-
verse weather conditions, the li-
brary will begin taking definite 
shape shortly after January 1. 

Thirty-five Employees 
Swanson stated that weather 

such as has prevailed the past few 
days would not hamper the work 
in the least. About 35 men are now 
employed on the structure, which 
is to be completed about the mid-
dle of July. 1938. The chief work 
of the past week consisted of com-
pleting foundation work and pour-
ing concrete into the column 
molds. Framing of the ground 
Door is complete and similar ac-
tivity on the first floor of the 
building will be completed late 
next week. 

The entire frame of the struc-
ture will be constructed by the 
first two weeks of January, the 
contractor said. After the frame 
of the structure is complete, fin-
ishing work on the general skel-
eton of the building can be com-
pleted and the workers will be 
ready for the second phase of the 
construction routine—that of as-
sembling the actual walls of the li-
brary. 

Climate Has Influence 
"The variable Texas climate will 

have quite a bit to do with the 
future progress of the building, 
Swanson said, as weather condit-
ions play an important part in the 
structure." 

The exact date of completion of 
the building is not known but it 

oe sometime in July, probably 
the first week in the month, in 
ample time for use during the 
1938-39 school year, it was said. 
Modeled after the Chemistry build-
ing, the new library is designed to 
accomodate approximately 1 5 0 0 
students. 

Debate Groups 
Win Contests 

Men And Women Take 
Four, Three Victories 

Each In Tourney 
All four debates of the men's 

teams were won by Texas Tech at 
the  Annual Inter-State Debate 
Tournament which met in Winfield, 
Kansas, November 26 and 27, ac-
cording to Miss Annah Jo Pendle-
ton, speech professor. 

Tech's women's team won three 
debates and was defeated by North 
Texas State Teachers college, Den-
ton. Other women's teams com-
peting were .Northwestern Teach-
ers college, Alva, Oklahoma: State 
Teachers college, Kearney, Nebras-
ka; and Teachers college. Warren-
burg, Missouri. 

The following men's teams com-
peted against Tech: Bethany col-
lege, Lindsburg, Kansas; North-
eastern Teachers college, Table-
gush, Oklahoma; Westminster Col-
lege, Fulton, Missouri; and Ne-
braska Wesleyan, University Place, 
Nebraska. 

One hundred and thirty teams 
from Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Louisiana, Nebraska, Colorado. 
Iowa and Mississippi were repre-
sented. 

Press Association Hears 
Ratliff At Monday Meet 
C. W. Ratliff, editor of the Lub-

bock Morning Avalanche, speaks 
on "General Layout and Makeup of 
the Newspaper Page" at a regular 
meeting of the Press association 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock In 
room 216 of the administration 
building, Raymond Lee Johns, pres-
ident, announces. 

The program committee is 
of Frances Bentsen, Doris 
Jill Marie Daniels, Reeves 

and Johns, who is chairman. 

A streamlined feed barn now un-
der construction on the Tech farm, 
is the latest in barn construction , 

according to Henry P. Clay, as-
sistant professor of agricultural 
engineering. 

Built In a sweeping curve from 
the ground up, the building will 
contain no interior support. In-
stead, taking a cue from the huge 
dirigible hangers built by the gov-
ernment in Ohio and California, it 
will be braced by steel cables fol-
lowing the contours of the rafters: 

"This type of construction," Clay 

Museum Receives 
Two New Exhibits 
From H. A. Taylor 
Museum officials obtained a Ken-

tucky long-barrel rifle, and a phon-
ograph of about 1910 model this 
week from Mrs. H. A. Taylor, 810 
Avenue Q. The rifle is estimated 
by the owner to be about 100 years 
old. Mrs. Taylor's forefathers used 
it to help fill the family larder 
when Kentucky was still a fron-
tier, and West Texas was unchart-
ed and unexplored. Its long bar-
rel and short stuck promise a 
strong recoil. Museum Assistant 
Clarence Coyne says the gun has 
"death at both ends." 

The phonograph is first model 
playing disc records, the same de-
sign as the one pictured in the 
famous "his master's voice" trade 
mark. It is equipped with a re-
cording by Will Rogers. 

Band Plays For 
Boy Scout Court 
Of Honor Opening 

Tex. Tech band, under the di-
rection of D. 0. Wiley, played a 30-
minute concert opening the Boy 
Scout court of honor in Lubbock 
High school auditorium last night. 

Dr. J. A. Hill, president of West 
Texas State Teachers college was 
principal speaker. Scouts and lead-
ers representing practically every 
troop in the 20 counties comprising 
the South Plains council attended 
the meeting. 

Following the concert, singing 
was led oy L. E. Waite of Lubbock. 
The prescribed opening ceremony 
which followed included bugling of 
assembly, pledge of allegiance, sing-
ing of "America," and the invoca-
tion. Various awards were distri-
buted after Dr. Hill spoke. 

Phi U Fraternity 
Sponsors Movie 

Sponsoring the screen production, 
"The Lie of Emile Zola," starling 
Paul Muni, members of Phi 13, 
home economics honor fraternity, 
will sell tickets to the film which 
will be shown at the Palace theater 
December 9, 10, and 11. 

Tickets priced at 25c to students, 
will be on sale Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday from 10-12 
o'clock in the Men's and Women's 
dormitories, in the east rotunda 
of the administration building at 
the .nte hours and in room 202 of 
the home economics building at all 
times. 

A preview showing of "The Life 
of Emile Zola" will be given at 10 
o'clock this morning at the Pal-
ace theater. 

Forum Presents 
Sanday Program 

Fireside Forum presents its first 
program Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the lounge of Doak Hall, 
announces Doris Jobe, president. 

Suggestions for wrapping Christ-
mas packages will be discussed by 
Miss Josephine Looney, clothing 
and textiles Instructor, and Miss 
Helen Truy Allen, applied arts in-
structor. 

Program chairmen are  Mary 
Beth Whiteman and Mary Thomas. 

The Fireside programs, to be pre-
sented monthly, are a project of the 
Forum. 

"Everyone isinvited to attend," 
said Miss Jobe. 

Junior Women Serve As 
Counsellors For Hall 

Junior council members and oth-
er junior girls appointed by the 
council serve as councellors in the 
halls the Women's dormitory, 
beginning immediately after Christ-
mas holidays, it was decided at 
Junior council meeting Thursday 
afternoon. 

Dorothy Mann, president of the 
association, appointed Mildred Ma-
dera, Joan Johnson, and Estelle 
Model to serve on a committee to 
make other plans, 

'.streamlined form is expected to 
make it unusually resistant to 
windst orm. " 

Originated In Michigan 
Plans of the barn were orginally 

developed at Michigan State col. 
lege, Clay said, and the present 
building is a modification of the 
original. 

When completed the barn will 
be 40 by 100 feet, faced with gal-
vanized iron. An earthern floor 
will be used temporarily, a con-
crete floor to be constructed later. 

W. G. McMillan. Lubbock con-
tractor, said he expected comple- 

Campus Candidates Must 
Comply With Rules Of 

New Procedure 

STUDENT candidates for posi- 
tions on college publications. 

either by election or appointment, 
must furnish the Publications com-
mittee with a written statement 
from the registrar and the dean, 
certifying eligibility for the posi-
tion, according to rules of proce-
dure approved at Publications com-
mittee meeting Monday afternoon. 

Submission of a monthly detail-
ed financial report from the busi-
ness managers of both publica-
tions, reporting incomes and ex-
penditures of the previous month 
will be required. 

Must Approve Contracts 
All proposals of contracts for 

printing, engraving, and photogra-
phy must be submitted to the Pub-
lications committee, through its 
chairman, for consideration at the 
April meeting. The  committee 
meets regularly the third Monday 
of each month during the school 
year. 

The following faculty members 
are on the committee: Cecil Horne, 
chairman, head professor of jour-
nalism; Ray L. Chappelle, head 
professor of agricultural education; 
James G. Allen, dean of men; Miss 
Martye Poindexter, head professor 
of applied arts; and James H. 
Murdough, head professor of civil 
engineering. 

Student members of the commit-
tee are W. D. Holley, Paul White, 
Joe Alford, Rufus Ryan, Hugh 
McCullough, and Mary Howell. 

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president 
of the college, and Maxine Fry, 
student president, are ex-officio 
members of the committee. 

Graduate Of 1936 
Directs Women's 
Athletic Program 

Magdalen Dederick, 1936 grad-
uate in physical education, directs 
the first of two programs on wom-
en's recreation, at a meeting of the 
Council of Graduate Women Tues-
day night at 7:30 o'clock on the Hil-
ton hotel mezzanine floor. 

"Women's Recreation on Tech 
Campus" is the theme of the pro-
gram. Miss Dederick introduces 
two members of the Women's Ath-
letic association, Bunnye Dow and 
Eloise Smith, who will discuss 
women's sports offered by WAA on 
Tech campus. 

Alma Jones, also a WAA member, 
outlines new sports to be offered in 
the near future: fencing, riflery, 
field hockey, and badminton. Miss 
Margaret Baskin, physical educa-
tion instructor, is general chairman 
of the programs. The second one 
will be presented on January 4 by 
Joyce Johnson. It will center 
around work in women's recreation 
on other camp... 

Dollie Clements, chairman of the 
council, presides at the meeting. 

Dormitory Girls 
Sell Xmas Cards 

"Say Hello and Cheerio on Christ-
mas Day" and "Best Wishes for the 
Christmas Season and the New 
Year" are characteristic mottos 
on Christmas cards which are be-
ing sold by the Women's Dormitory 
association. Sales close Wednes-
day. 

Each card expresses the Christ-
mas motif in a different way. Pre-
dominating are snowmen and snow-
women, skiers, wisemen on camels, 
poinsettas, candles, snow scenes, 
and churches. Blue and red are 
popular colors. 

Gloriadel Bowen, Queenelle Saw-
yer, and Elsie Feigenspan have 
charge of sales. Boxes containing 
25 assorted cards sell for 75 cents; 
a box of 50 sells for $1.00 with the 
name of the sender printed on 
each; and a box of 25 sells for $1.25 
or 50 for $2.25 with the printed 
name of the sender. 

Pettit Addresses Senior 
Y Association Thursday 
Capt. Frank A. Pettit, Tech 

ROTC head, addressed the senior 
Y organization Thursday night, 
commenting on United States plans 
for defense and explaining what 
would happen in all phases of 
American life on mobilization day. 

Two student members spoke at 
the Freshman Y meeting, held at 
the same time. 

The YMCA-YWCA Is sponsoring 
group singing for all students ev-
ery day except Saturday at 12:45 
to 1 o'clock in room 316, adminis- 
tration building. Gatherings are 
informal and popular songs are 
sung. T. J. Teters, Jr., arts and 
sciences freshman, is pianist for 
the group. 

DOAK HALL PLANS DINNER 
Formal Christmas dinner for the 

girls of Doak Hall will be held 
Monday evening December 13. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Ned Brad-
ley's orchestra. Miss Mozelle Crad-
dock has charge of the dinner 
menu and decorations. Waiters 
from Horn Hall will serve the 
girls. 

Acts As Head 

II. C. PENDER 

Faculty Post 
Given Pender 

Knapp And Gordon Name 
Pender Acting Head Of 

Gov't Department 
H. C. Pender, member of the 

government department faculty of 
Texas Technological college since 
1926, was appointed temporary act-
ing head of the department Thurs-
day morning, pending action by 
the board of directors at It's next 
meeting, Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
president, announces. 

Temporary Appointment Made 
The temporary appointment was 

decided upon by Dr. Knapp and 
Dr. James M. Gordon, dean of 
arts and sciences. Permanent ap-
pointments, both for deparment 
head and dean of the graduate di-
vision, will be made by the board 
Dr. Knapp saki. In the Interim, 
work in the graduate division will 
be divided among the four aca-
demic deans, A. H. Leidigh, dean 
of the division of agriculture; 0. 
V. Adams, dean of the division of 
engineering; Nisrvirel W. Weeks, 
dean of the division of home eco-
nomics; and Dr. James M. Gordon, 
dean of the division of arts and 
sciences. 

To Replace W. A. Jackson 
The position was left vacant by 

the unexpected Tuesday morning 
death of Dr. W. A. Jackson, head 
professor of the government de-
partment since the founding of 
the college in 1925. Dr. Jackson 
had been dean of the graduate di-
vision since the board appointed 
him to that office last summer. 

Pender, former associate profes-
sor of government, was raised to 
the rank of professor of the de-
partment at the beginning of this 
school year. 

- - 

Allen To Talk 
On Play Types 

American Drama Phases 
Will Be Discussed In 

Monday Meeting 
James G. Allen, acting dean of 

men, will discuss phases of Ameri-
can drama at a meeting of the Lub-
bock Branch of the American As-
sociation of University Women 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
room 107, Home Economics build-
ing. 

He will point out tendencies in 
American drama, as indicated by 
plays that seem to represent the 
highest type of American drama at 
present He will also comment on 
drama from an angle of composi- 
tion and literary artistry rather 
than from the standpoint of the ac-
tor. Plays rating highest in the 
last fifteen months will be sketched 
in more detail. 

Dean of Women, Mary W. Doak, 
president of the association, will 
officiate. 

SLICK as a WHISTLE, SAIL-
ING SAL, has FLOATED THRU 
the OZONE to PEER UPON some 
WRONG SIDE OF THE LEDGER 
ENTRIES made by ERRING 
TECH BLACK MARK MAKERS, 
who must be held ON ACCOUNT, 
on account of SALLY being In the 
STATEMENT MAKING BUS  I-
NESS. 

THE TECH TATTLER was 
RIGHT when she said we made a 
MISTAKE LAST WEDNESDAY. 
The name of POLLY JONES' love 
was not PRESTON FOSTER but 
PRESTON CRAWFORD. B U T 
THE GENERAL IDEA was cor-
rect, WASN'T POLLY? 

THE FRESHMAN who has set 
(See SALLYPORT, page 4) 

Display Features Colored 
Works Of Europeans 

And Americans 
1-MATURING colored reproduc- 
i: t l o n s of masterpieces by 
American and European artists 
the annual Christmas sale under 
the auspices of the Home Econo-
mics club began yesterday and 
continues through Thursday Dec. 
11. 

Hours of the sale are 9 to 12 
a. m., and 1 to 5 p. m. daily; and 
7 to 9 p. m. Monday night, in the 
home economics tea room. 

Collection Includes Dolls 
Mexican and American made 

hand-blown glass ware in the new 
colors of ruby, jade, smoke, and 
crystal are in the sale collection. 
There are also hand-made import-
ed dolls, educational toys, and a 
special group of odd-shaped flow-
er holders. 

Metal plates, bowls, and odd 
pieces made by Ruby Dean Davis, 
applied arts graduate, will be on 
sale. There is also a group of Egyp-
tian and Russian brass pieces, as 
well as table linens and pottery. 

Can Order Prints 
Original prints by American 

artists will remain on display in 
the entrance hall of the Home Eno- 
nomics building until 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Orders for the 
prints will be filled before Christ- 
MaS. 

Examples ofconservative and 
modern art, both realistic and 
surrealistic, by well-known artists, 
including stencil s, lithographs, 
woodcuts, and etchings are includ-
ed in the prints exhibit. The var-
ied subject matter includes land-
scapes, humorous and general pic-
tures, animals, nudes, Industrial 
scenes, and still-life. They are 14x 
19 inches, framed for hanging, and 
sell for the uniform price of $2.75. 

Raiders To Elect 
Tech Bowl Queen 

At Monday Meet 
Texas Tech's Sun Bowl Queen, 

who will officially represent the 
college at the New Year's Day 
Carnival In El Paso, will be selec-
ted Monday afternoon by mem-
bers of the Red Raider football 
squad, announces Maxine Fry, 
student council president. 

Officials in charge of the Sun 
Bowl association requested Tech to 
choose a queen for the January 
event, and the student council 
agreed it would appropriate for the 
Matador squad to select the rep-
resentative. 

The choice of the Raider suad-
men will be made known at the 
barbecue for football men Mon- 
day night in the Aggie pavilion. 
Tech's Queen will be one of a 
number of similar representatives 
at the Sun Carnival. A Sun Carni-
val Queen will be selected by the 
committee in charge, and repre-
sentatives from other colleges will 
act as Princesses. 

The Matadors will play West 
Virginia's Mountaineers in the El 
Paso game January 1, it was an-
nounced yesterday. The queen se-
lected by the Raider squadmen 

J. F. McDonald, director of ex-
tension, announces opening of a 
new course, Music 337, music edu-
cation, at 11 o'clock this morning, 
room 312, administration building. 
Professor J. P. Blitz instructs the 
group. 

The class will probably be sche-
duled at night for convenience to 
those interested. Teachers of any 
subject, local citizens, and faculty 
wives are invited to the class. Mus-
ical background is not required. 
Work will be group, in Individual 
or solo singing. 

Rudiments of music, music ap-
preciation, and problems of teach-
ing school children music will be 
studied. New curriculum approach-
es in music will be illustrated. 

Credit for the course is three 
semester hours; fee, $15. T h e 
course will be completed by early 

Under the direction of Miss May- 
me Twyford. the Foods 232 class 
served Dr. F. G. Harbaugh's class
in meat cuts Thursday after- 
noon, demonstrating the different 
cuts of lamb and beef. 

Agriculture students furnished 
the meat, and the girls prepared 
meals suitable for the different 
cuts. 

Special guests for the meals 
were Dr. Harbaugh, associate pro- 
fessor of animal husbandry, and 
Miss Jennie McCrery, head of the 
department of foods and nutri- 
tion. 

JUDGERS RETURN 
The Tech livestock judgers will 

return today from Chicago. 

Professor From 
Chinese College 
Will Discuss War 

Arthur J. Allen, layman of the 
Episcopal church and professor of 
history in Central China college at 
Wuchang, China, will speak to the 
college group at Seaman hall Sun- 
day night at 7:30 o'clock on "The 
War In China and What the Christ- 
ian Church Can Do." 

Allen is a graduate of Colorado 
college, postgraduate of Columbia 
university and has had training at 
the Union Theological seminary, N. 
Y. 

While in Lubbock Allen will be 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Montell 
Ogden. 

Tennis Club Sets 
Future Date For 

Selecting Heads 
Election of officers for the Tex- 

as Tech Tennis club was postponed 
at meeting Thursday night be- 
cause of an unrepresentative at- 
tendance. 

Dean James G. Allen, tennis 
coach and sponsor of the club, an- 
nounced that its next meeting will 
be Dec. 16, at which time officers 
will be elected, and varsity tennis 
players will discuss some of the 
finer points of tennis play. 

Dean Allen added that an enter 
tainment committee would probab- 
ly be appointed at this meeting to 
arrange a schedule for meetings 
and social functions throughout 
the tennis club year which lasts 
until about March 15. This eche- 
dule will be sent to all members 
of the club promoting better or- 
ganization, Allen said. 

Who's Who Lists 
Tech Professors 

Christmas Play Tuesday 
"A ChristmasChime," play by 

Margaret Cameron, will be pre- 
sented by Sock and Buskin Tues- 
day night at 7:15 o'clock in the 
College Playhouse, for members of 
the Lubbock Woman's Forum. 

The play, directed by Richard 
Flowers, speech instructor, has 
the following cast: Joseph, James 
Hilburn; Gladys Terrel, Winnie is 
}looser; Dolly Wakelee, Mrs. Hel- 
en McDaniel; and Ted Owen, Bud 
Thompson. 

sciences student, is recovering in 
from an appendectomy. 

Allen Issues 
Term Data On 
Men's Housing 

Room And Board Costs 
Only $1.76 Higher Than 

1935 Session Level 
MEN'S housing report for this 
III semester was released Monday 
by Dean of Men, James G. Allen. 
comparing It with reports for years 
1935 and 1936. 

According to the report, costs 
per month for men students pay-
ing room and board have increased 
only $1.76 since the fall of 1935. 
The average cost was $22.46 in 
1935, $22.61 in 1936, and $24.22 this 
semester. 

Men paying for room only, pay 
$7.88 this year the report shows, 
while In 1935 they paid $6.79 and in 
1936, $7.62. Average costs for those 
light house keeping shows a sim-
ilar Increase with the prices of 
$6.35 in 1935, $6.86 In 1936, and 
$7.49 this year. 

232 Houses Approved 
This semester 232 rooming hous-

es were approved, compared with 
182 in 1936 and 117 in 1937, and 
202 approved houses are occupied 
now, while only 139 were occupied 
in 1936, and 99 in 1935. 

There are 53 approved bachelor 
apartments this fall, 48 of them 
Occupied, leaving only five vacant. 
In 1936 there were 63 and again 
only five having no students, and 
in 1935 only 32 approved and six 
unoccupied. 

Capacity Increases 
Capacity for rooming houses this 

year is 1058 and there are 816 oc-
cupancies. This is an Increase of 
168 in capacity of rooming houses 
over 1936, and an increase of 391 
over the capacity in 1935. In 1936 
there were 239 rooming house va-
cancies, and in 1935 there were 160 
vacancies. 

Bachelor apartments have a ca- 
pacity of 190 students this semes- 
ter, 21 more than in 1936 and 59 
more than the capacity in 1935. 
There are 154 students living in 
bachelor apartments now compar- 
ed with 142 in 1936 and 98 in 1935. 

Many Changes Listed 
Two hundred and twenty-three 

changes of address have been re-
ported this fall which is only nine 
less than those reported during the 
complete fall term last year 

The report shows that there are 
(See HOUSING, page 4) 

Teachers Set 
Banquet Date 

Evans, Matthews, Griggs 
Arrange Details For 

Annual Program 
The executive section of the 

West Texas Teachers association 
will conduct its annual banquet 
and program at 7 p. m. December 
8, In the Hilton hotel ballroom, ac-
cording to Dr. R. E. Garlin, presi-
dent of the association and ex-of-
ficio member of the executive 
group. 

Dr. A. W. Evans, head professor 
of education, R. W. Matthews, prin-
cipal of Lubbock county serve as 
an arrangement committee. Blu-
ford F. Monor, superintendent of 
Levelland schools is president of 
the executive section. 

L. A. Woods Speaks 
Themes relative to the subject. 

"Evaluation of Public Schools To-
day," will be led in a representa-
tive discussion by Dr. L. A. Woods. 
state superintendent of public in-
struction, on a program that will 
include addresses by a farmer-
rancher, a business man, a college 
man, and a public school superin-
tendent. Speakers other than Dr. 
Woods are not yet named. 

The executive section meets bi-
annually. Its second meeting will 
be in connection with the West 
Texas Teachers association meet-
ing In Big Spring March 4 and 5. 

Aggies Go Streamline With Latest 
In Barn Building On College Farm 

said, "gives a maximum of storage Don of the 'building within ten 
space at a minimum cost, and its days. 

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, associate 
professor of education, and J. T. 
Shaver, associate professor of ed- 
ucation and psychology, received 
bids this week for listings in the 
1937-38, eighth edition of Who's 
Who In American Education. 

Biographical sketches, similar 
to those given below, will be sent 
publishers of the Who's Who, 
along with pictures of the profes- 
sors. 

Ph. D. At Arizona 
Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, associate 

professor of education, Texas 
Technological college, 1934-37. Re- 
ceived B. A. and M. A. from Uni- 
versity of Texas in 1918 and 1921. 
Obtained Ph. D. from University 
of Arizona in 1933. Popularly 
known as "Flying Prof. of Texas 
Tech"; been on the faculty since 
1934 in present capacity. Had ex- 
perience in five summer sessions; 
two years as tutor; superintendent 
of Delbert, Texas schools, 1922-26; 
held other honorable positions In 
addition to scholastic posts. 

James Thomas Shaver, associate 
professor of education and psycho- 
logy, Texas Technological college. 
Received B. S. and M. A. from 

Monday afternoon will be one of Sam Houston S. T. C. and Colum- 
the leaders of a New Year's Day his University. Been on faculty 
parade immediately preceding the since 1927. Had experience as edu- 
game. cator in numerous summer ses- 

sions; superintendent of Bellville, 

Extension Course 	Tine:,..ruct..erhoionis 0, titro Tper.oLesroirie .gensd.  

For Music Listed °al?: rbe.pnosibteio,:s 
by'fShahv°e'r°, '"  during 

have

his career in the field of education. 

Dramatic Clu b Presents 

spring. 

Twyford Demonstrates 
Cuts Of Lamb And Beef 

CAPA Y ESPADA MEETS 
Cepa Y Espada, Spanish club, 

will meet at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 0. D. 

STUDENT CONVALESCES Hargis, 1804 Avenue X. Moving 
Paul Sparkman, junior arts and pictures of Central America will 

be shown by Mrs. Hargis, who re-
cently lived in that country. 

Miss Tech Uses Enough Lipstick In 
Year To Besmear 22,500 Square Feet 

"What can I do for you Miss?" 
"I'd like some lipstick please." 
"Right this way." So Miss Tech 
purchases her supply of "Red 
paint" to embellish her counten-
ance and command the approba-
tions of the male senses. 

One extravagant lady is this 
Miss Tech. To attract the attention 
of admiring men, she smears 
$3,066.60 of this highly colored 
paste on her lips annually. Some 
of which naturally fades off, some 
is washed off, and some is con-
sumed while eating. But unfortun-
ately Mr. Tech Is sometimes caught 
unknowingly with marks of this 
telltale cosmetic. 

Five hundred and twelve pounds time balancing their budgets. 

BY C. A. HATIGHAN 
of lipstick are used annually by 
this lavish Miss. If mixed with an 
equal amount of dilution, the re-
sults would be enough red paint 
to besmear 22,500 square feet of 
surface of six buildings the size 
of the military building. 

If these 4090 sticks used by Miss 
Tech were layed end to end, they 
would reach from the administra-
tion building to the engineering 
building, a distance of about 227 
yards. 

With a cost like this for Tech 
student's parents, think of the tre-
mendous sum spent by parents of 
all the college women in the United 
States. No wonder fathers have a 
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AN HONORARY UFE MEMBER 

OF THE STUDENT BODY 
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Ettabliehed In 1925 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Burgess Dixon 	 Editor-in-Chief 

Morris Leine 	  Business Manager 

Edited and printed in the laboratory of the Texas 
Technological college Journalism Department. 

Entered as second-class matter, October 31, 1925, at 
the postoffice at Lubbock. Texas. under the act of 
March 3. 1879. 

4280 	_ Dept. Desk — Sport, Society 

Telephone: 	 Editor's Desk 	Eng. Bldg. 

1283_ _ Night Editor 	Eng. Bldg. 

Managing Editor  	 Sylvester Reese 

Associate Editor 	 Raymond Lee Johns 

Sports Editor 	 Reeves Henly 

News Editor  	Sam Drake 

Society Editor   Doris Jobe 

Copy Editor 	  Lorena Owens 

Literary and Exchange Editor 	 Ruby Lee Leary 

Desk Editor 	 _ Mary Bynum Cobb 

Assistant Sports Editor 	 Bill Wood 

Assistant Business Manager 	__—_Sylvia Smith 

Advertising Staff   John Wells 

.......... 	..... 
NationalAdvertisingService,Inc. 

belley Peinnieri 	........ ter 

420 MAI:meow Ave 	New Tose. N, 

cwrwo • Doe.. • got ewe". • 	Doering 

His Accomplishments Live 

A SHROUD of gloom covers the campus 
this week. Bright cheery smiles prev-

alent on the campus until Tuesday have 
faded away to be replaced by stunned, 
awe-stricken expressions. 

The college suffered an incalculable 
loss at approximately 10 o'clock on the 
morning of that day, a loss that can not 
be easily replaced, by the untimely death 
of Dr. William Arthur Jackson, head pro-
fessor of government and dean of the grad-
uate division. 

Because of his quiet and unassuming 
nature, there are some who may not fully 
realize that the school, city, state, and 
country as a whole has lost one of it's most 
stable and important citizens, one whose 
every characteristic and action spelled de-
mocracy and fair play. His personal 
friends can be counted by thousands and 
range from coast to coast. He attended Na-
tional Democratic primaries. He made a 
hobby of Texas government and ranked at 
the front as an authority on the subject. 
His knowledge of current government and 
history encompassed a world horizon. His 
official duties seemingly were too numer-
ous to ask even a remarkable man to carry, 
yet he found time to take a prominent 
part in the affairs of his church and com-
munity. Regardless of what he was doing 
he was never too busy to stop his duties 
temporarily to advise or chat with a call-
er at his office. His knowledge and under-
standing of the problems of human na-
ture and business was almost uncanny. 
His judgement was respected by all and 
he could not take part in or tolerate any 
enterprize that was not strictly open and 
above board. His by word was fair play 
and to stand up for the right. In conversa-
tion with a student one time he told that 
student that if he was right and knew that 
he was right then stand up for his con-
viction regardless of the odds against him. 
That theory symbolized the life of Dr. 
Jackson, known to his almost countless 
number of friends as "Bill" or "Doctor 
Bill". 

He ranked high as an educator in the 
big league of education and yet he called 
both students and faculty members by 
their first name or nickname and desired 
that his friends call him just "Bill". 

The unheralded father of Tech sports, 
Doctor "Bill" served as vice-chairman of 
the college athletic council and Tech's re-
presentative to the Border Athletic con-
ference, of which he was a former presi-
dent. He was a member of the city's traf-
fic survey committee, and of several com-
mittees in the chamber of commerce, the 
Rotary club and the American Legion. He 
was a former commander of the Lubbock 
American Legion post, He was in constant 
demand as a speaker and lecturer and in 
some strange manner, found the time to re-
spond to amazing numbers of such re-
quests. 

We are not trying to eulogize "Doc-
tor Bill", he would not desire that. We are 
merely endeavoring in our pitiful manner 
to say that we will miss him. He has been 
promoted from our ranks, his body is 
dead, but his accomplishments will live 
forever as sweet 'memories. 

Today's Thoughts 	I 
The manner in which one single ray 

of light, one single precious hint, will clar-
ify and energize the whole mental life of 
him who receives it, is among the most 
wonderful and heavenly of intellectual 
phenomena. —Arnold Bennett. 

• • • 

No man today can lay claim to liberal 
education unless he knows something of 
the reach and seep of those peaks of poesy 
and learning raised by the spirit of man 
in the civilization of Greece and Rome. 

—Edwin Markham 
• • • 

When you get into a tight place and 
everything goes against you, till it seems as 
though you could not hold on a minute 
longer, never give up then, for that is 
just the place and time that the tide will 
turn. —Harriet Beecher Stowe 
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PUP THOMAS 

VALUES 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & 

Clinic 
Medical, Surgical, and Enaanostic 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Most 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. 55. Blake 
Infants & Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. J. K. Richardson 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray & laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. J. W. Sinclair 

C. E. Hunt 	 J. H. Felton 
Superintendent 	Buggies. Mgr. 

X-ILAY AND RADIDD 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Our Scrap Book 
What is this mystery that men 

call death? 
My friend before me lies; in all 

save breath 
He seems the same as yesterday. 

His face 
So like to life, so calm, bears not 

a trace 
Of that great change which all 

of us so dread. 
I gaze on him and say: He Is not 

dead, 
But sleeps; and soon he will arise 

and take 
Me by the hand. I know he will 

awake 
And smile on me as he did yes-

terday; 
And he will have some gentle 

word to say, 
Some kindly deed to do; for lov-

ing thought 
Was warp and woof of which 

his life was wrought. 
He Is not dead. Such souls for 

 live 
In boundless measure of the love 

they give. 

Mystery, by Jerome B. Bell 

• • • 
Sun set and evening star, 

And one clear call for me! 
And may there be no moaning 

of the bar 
When I put out to sea. 

But such a tide as moving seems 
asleep, 

Too full for sound and foam, 
When that which drew from out 

the boundless deep 
Turns again home. 

Twilight and evening bell. 
And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sadness of 
farewell 

When I embark. 

For tho' from out our bourne of 
Time and place 

The flood may bear me far, 
I hope to see my Pilot face to 

face 
When I have crossed the bar. 

Crossing the Bar, by Alfred Lord 
Tennyson. 

Property May Be Destroyed By 
Setting Fire To Grass On Campus 

A PRACTICAL joker at his best is often 
not appreciated. He gains his fun at 

the expense of others and revels in the em-
barrassment he may cause. But the prac-
tical joker is not tolerated, even to be ap-
preciated in comparison to the would-be 
prankster who demands his fun without 
reckoning the serious consequences that 
may result. 

On the Texas Technological college 
campus there has appeared recently one 
or more suck pranksters, who acted under 
a twisted sense of humor. Even giving the 
persons referred to the full benefit of the 
doubt, and barring the possibility of delib-
erance, they acted with gross negligence. 

Perhaps they gained their pleasure 
from seeing the flames licking at grass in 
various parts of the campus, or in seeing 
ground employees rush to the scenes to 
pi event flames from spreading to nearby 
trees and buildings. 

At the present time of year, but a spark 
is needed to set aflame the dry grass and 
to start a fire that might develop into a 
raging, destroying demon. The high winds 
that often spring up make grass fires 
doubly dangerous in this area. 

Grass fires in several parts of the cam-
pus recently have been extinguished by 
ground employees to prevent their spread-
ing and causing any great damage. But 
should a fire get beyond control, incom-

parable damage might be caused. Even 
barring the possibility of flames reaching 
buildings, thousands of dollars in trees 
might be destroyed. 

The trees that fringe the campus and 
are placed at various places over the 
grounds did not grow without careful 
tending. Water has been carried to many 
that were isolated from hydrants during 
much of the 12 years since the trees were 
planted. 

Extreme caution should be exercised in 
extinguishing a flame before a match usdd 
in lighting a cigarette is thrown away. Any 
would-be prankster found deliberately 
throwing a match for the pleasure of see-
ing the burning grass should be exposed. 

Student opinion is the strongest wea-
pon on the campus. Any prankster realiz-
ing that he would be condemned in the 
eyes of students would be unlikely to 
commit such a furtive act. 

Sportsmanship 
SPORTSMANSHIP is a keynote to char- 

acter; character is a keynote to suc-
cess, therefore, everyone should take a 
major interest in directing himself along 
the paths of true sportsmanship in any af-
fair they undertake. 

Not only is it important that John Col-
lege keep his academic rating up to stan-
dard, but it is also quite demanding that 
he enter actively some form of extra-cur-
ricular activity, in which outside pursuits 
he is most likely to develop an unpreju-
diced, straight-forward attitude toward so-
cial advantages and disadvantages. 

At the last football game many students 
and Lubbock citizens as well had evident-
ly used little lethargy in preparation for 
the grid show, as they became obnoxiously 
inebriated and staggared to the stands with 
the assistance of associates. This type of 
thing is hardly in accord with the true de-
finition of sportsmanship and will surely 
keep the participant from attaining high-
ly-valued character or success. 

There is no limit to the places sports-
manship can be practiced. In the class-
room, on the campus at large, along the 
corridors in the main buildings, at football, 
baseball and basketball games, in the 
dormitories, in dining halls, rooming hous-
es and along college avenue—all these 
places and many more not mentioned offer 
unlimited chances of sportsmanship prac-
tice. 

Students who never think of the ad-
vantages of treating people with respect 
are never respected themselves. Argu-
;wits often arise over trivial matters, 
which grow into serious quarrels or even 
fights, resulting in prolonged hate and 
sometimes lifetime enemies. College-age 
individuals should be more broad-minded 
than to take insignificant disagreements in 
many cases as seriously as they would a 
robbery or a murder. 

Tolerance is a significant element in 
the program of a true practitioner of 
sportsmanship. Whether what the other 
fellow says and does is relevant or in ac-
cord with what you think or believe, you 
should not point-blankly taboo his views 
and lift your eyebrows snobbishly. Some 
say that you must be a wit to gain ground 
socially, religiously, economically or volit-
ionally. In a sense it is true, but wit many 
times is carried to the point of stepping on 
toes. 

No person ever succeeded socially or 
built a character so stable as the man who 
always prated, when it sometimes meant 
discomfort for himself, an unbiased, un-
mitigated air of tolerance and sportsman 
ship. 

One fact stands out in bold relief in the 
history of men's attempts for betterment. 
That is that when compulsion is used, only 
resentment is aroused, and the end is not 
gained. Only through moral suasion and 
appeal to men's reason can a movement 
succeed. —Samuel Gompers. 

• • • 
Fear not that thy life shall come to an 

end, but rather fear that it shall never 
have a beginning. —Cardinal Newman 

grt 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
With touch control, finger com-
fort keys and many other new 
features for only   $54.50 
Royal Portable DeLnxe — $84.50 

May be purchased on small 
Monthly Payments 

Guaranteed repair service for all 
makes of typewriters and adding 
machines. 

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

"The Typewriter Store "  
1214 Tex. Ave. 	 Lubbock 

Special Films of the 

Amarillo-Lubbock 

Thanksgiving Day 

Football Game 

See scenes of the Lubbock Wes -

terners In action against the 

Amarillo Sandie.. Also, special 

shots of Lubbock boosters, pep 

squad, the Westerner's Band, 

In addition to the Lubbock foot-

ball players. 

Prevue Tonite at 11:30 

Also Sun., Mon.. Tues. 

FILMED In TECHNICOLOR 
WITH A STAR-STUDDED CAST ,  
An Array  of Magnificent Costumes' 

HELEN I , .MISOHA 
VINSON' I] AUER 

ALAN i . JEROME 
MOWBRAll \ COWAN 

From Other Campuses 
How To Get A Husband 

A recent Issue of "Look" solves 
the old, old problem. Listed below 
are their prescribed suggestions 
for catching him. 

1. Flatter him. 
2. Make him jealous. 
3. Have him out to supper and 

show him what a good cook you 
are. 

4. Take .re of some friends 
(nice) baby. Let him know that 
you are a genius in the arts of 
a mother. 

5. Then at a dance, if you are a 
good dancer, tell him you would 
like to sit the next dance out. Just 
think! You had rather sit a dance 
out with him than to be floating 
around in the arms of all those 
swell dancers Inside. He's sure to 
pop the question. 

• • • 
Dead 

I woke to gaze upon a face. 
Silent, white and cold. 
The 

n
agony I felt then, 

Can ever half be told. 

We had lived together but a 
year, 

It seemed to soon to see. 
Those gentle hands outstretched 

and still, 
That worked so hard for me. 

My wakening thoughts were of 
one, 

Whom now to sleep had dropped. 
T'was hard to realize Just then, 
My dollar watch had stopped. 
—Howard Payne Yellow Jacket 

• • • 
How Do You Want Yours? 

Some do and some don't 
Depending on their moral code. 
Being quite old-fashioned 
I eat pie straight, not a Is mode. 

—The College Coyote 
• • • 

Time Goes On 
Girl: I maintain that love mak-

ing is just the some as it always 
has been. 

Hoy: How do you know? 
Girl: I just read about a Greek 

maiden who sat and listened to a 
lyre all evening. 

—The Pilot 
• • • 

Say Professor: 
Did you ever think just before 

you gave "Abner" that "D" that 
could have been made a "C"--
had he shown a little more inter-
est, that he might need those three 
quality points that go with "C", 
—And did you ever consider "Ab-
ner", individually--does he work 
to earn money that will enable him 
to be a student In college or uni-
versity? Do the financial, physi-
cal, or social affairs of Abner's 
family interfere with his school 
work? Each student on the cam-
pus has an ambition, and integri-
ty, if not, he would probably not 
be in college. Each student has a 
heart whether Le has the perso-
nality that appeals to you or not 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist 

1109A Ave. IX 	 Phone MO 
Across Street and North of 

Hotel Lubbock 

So be it not of you to get mad at 
us—but consider these facts well 
given. A real man won't gripe but 
he will take hislicks on the chin 
and think nothing of them. There-
fore, if you are in doubt, why not 
be definite In your decisions? We 
say investigate that student—don't 
form your opinion or ask some 
one. ask that student. 

.The Trinitonian. 
• • 

Last Voice 
Mid-semester quizzes. 
And lots of drops of ink 
And never a prof who'll leave 

the room 
And allow a guy to think. 

—The Gold and Black 
• • • 

The Difference 
The difference between an ac-

cepted and a rejected lover is that 
one kisses his misses; the other 
misses his kisses. 

—St. Bona Venture 
• • • 

Another Muffett Saga 
Little Miss Muffett 

Sat on a tuffet 
Eating her crumpets and tea, 

But that villainous spider 
Didn't sit down beside her—

Buffett had B. 0. you see. 
—Tech Talk 

Students' Business And Professional 
Directory 

Dentists 

Drs. Bloom & Bloom 
DENTISTS 

517 Myrick Bldg. 

PHONE MI 

Dr. R. B. Hutchinson 
DENTIST 

403 Myrick Bldg. 
OFFICE PHONE 131 

RESIDENCE IT/ 

Dr. J. B. Jackson 
DENTIST 

501 Myrick Bldg. 
OFFICE 535 	RESIDENCE 798 

Insui ance 

K. L. Riggs 
GREAT AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

314 Myrick Building 

Chas. Whitacre 
"Ask me about my 	business, 
h— no somebody will tell you 
Insurance" 

411 bl)rIck Bldg . 

Optometrist 

Dr. Weston A. Pettey 
OPTOMETRIST 

First Door South Myrick Bldg. 
PHONE 1300 

Broome Optical Co. 
COMPANY 

' .SERVING THE EYE PUY- 

SICIAN AND HIS PATIENTS" 

Physicians and Surgeons 

Dr. B. F. Moore 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician & Surgeon 
Osteopath 

515 Myrick Bldg. 

Somewhat 
Literary 

By RUBY LEE LEARY 

A DREAM as old as the time of 

 man is the dream of an ideal 

or Utopian life. About 400 B. C. 

Plato wrote the Republic depicting 

a Utopian life, but it was not until 

Sir Thomas Moore wrote Utopia 

that the term was coined from two 

Greek words. The word has two 

meanings according to the literal 
translation. The Greek word ea 
means good and totes means place, 
making the word mean a good 
place. The Greek word ou means 
no which makes the word mean no 
place. To make the word more 
ironical, Butler wrote Erewhon 
which is nowhere spelled back-
ward. 

Each manuscript describes a sit-
uation •hat would mean the most 
happiness for the man according 
to the philosophy of the time. The 
ancient mond.. ., depicted.- the 
life r  great heroes, but James Hil-
ton in The Lost Horizon pictures 
the ideal situation of current times 
in a quiet, peaceful visage of Shan-
gri Lis where men had time to 
work on their projects in an ideal 
surrounding. 

The Lost Horizon is the story of 
four persons who were kidnapped 
and carried to Shangri Lia. The 
main character, an Englishman of 
affairs, found peace in a curious 
Imprisonment. He meditated on the 
meaning of life and of human na-
ture brought on by descriptions in 
stimulating conversations in an in-
genious yarn. 

The Englishman escaped from 
the imprisonment, but after coming 
into contact with the world he de-
cided to attempt finding his Utopia 
again, The book closes with the 
conversation of two friends on the 
Englishman's disappearance, "We 
sat for a long time in silence, and 
then talked again of Conway as I 
remembered him, boyish and gifted 
and full charm, and of the war 
that had altered him, and of the 
mind, and of the little Manchu who 
had been "most old," and of the 
strange ultimate dream of Blue 
Moon. Do you think he will ever 
find it . ? I asked." 

Other great Utopian situations 
have been described in H. G. Well's 
Anticipation, Days to Come, Mod-
ern Utopia, Mew Worlds for All, 
Lytton's The Coming Race, Andras 
Pandereoles, Bacon's New Atlantas, 
Harrigton's Oceania and many oth-
ers 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Diamonds, watches, guns, ra-
dio., typewriters or anything of 
value. 

LICENSED AND BONDED 
PAWNBROKER 

Jenkins Jewelry 
1208 Broadway 	Phone 3294 

$ Save Money $ 
898 UN-DELIVERED TAILORED 
TO ORDER SUITS AN O'COATS 

$30 — $40 — $50 — and $80 

1011 Main 	 Phone 1028 
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Notice Tech Students! 
Examination of your eyes at the Lubbock Sanitarium Is In-

cluded in your Medical Fee. You may call there for this serliee 

at any time. 
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Tangle With 
• • • 	 • • • 

BY REEVES HENLY 
Toreador Sports Editor 

TOPPING the week's athleti 
X card is tomorrow's double in 
tramural bill In which four team 
fight for honors on Matador field 
Always dubious about sticking 
our neck out too far, we lay of 
predictions concerning who wil 
emerge wearing the 'mural coro-
net. However, it can be only on 
of two teams-Gene Alderson' 
slingin' Silver Keys from the So-
cial loop or Rip Green's rowdy 
North Plainsmen. Third place gon-
falon will be awarded after Kemas 
and Torch and Castle, both de-
feated once, battle It out in Sun-
day afternoon'ssecond feature 
event. Even though we can't vouch 
for the winners, we can assure 
spectators of a plenty hot grid pro-
gram. And we strongly advocate 
taking 12-point money. Regardless 
of showings heretofore, all squads 
are evenly matched, and scoring 
tomorrow will hardly assume bas- 
ketball proportions. 

• • • 

Days pass and there is still 
-Tech and the Sun bowl but 
no opposing team as this-col:- 

 umn is pounded out. More 

than likely, though, Tech WILL 
go to the bowl despite a state-
ment earlier in the season that 
the Matadors were not inter-
ested in playing "Hardin-Sim-
mons or any other post season 
game." El Paso ofifcials have 
been taxed to locate teams to 
play in their bowl on New 
Year's day, since it seems that 
Montana, Santa Clara, Genre-
go, and Colorado are definite-
ly off the llst. Nevertheless, 
there are still plenty of grid 
aggregations who would en-
joy taking a crack at Tech 
-winner of seven straight, 
tough battles. And here's hop-
ing that the first day of 1938 
we are sitting under a West 
Texas sun  watching those 
Crimson Clads make It eight 
In a row. 

• • • 

Quality Leather Made 
To Wear 

MEN'S $7 .95 
LADIES $6.95 

Laced Riding Boots at $8.95 

All Weather Protection 

$6.98 

STETSON 
• 

 Gfir-Eight 

aalS . '5 

To the carefree noncha-
lance of the lightweight hat, 
Stetson adds a smartness 
of style that is unusual for 
hats of feather lightness. 

In two versions -the Play- 
boy as illustrated here, and 
the Bantam with wider band. 

P 
E 
N 
N 
E 
Y 
S 

P 

E 
N 
N 

E 

Y 
S 

Gifts for everyone; whether you shop early 
or late-you can complete your list with one 
visit to Penney's. 

For "Her" 	 For "Him" 
For Mother and Dad 

For Sister 	For Brother 

"Shop At Penney's And Save" 

rENNEYIS,  

Saturday, December 4, 1937 
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WEST VIRGINIA SELECTED AS TECH'S SUN BOWL  RIVAL 
Hill-Climbers Silver Keys -- North Plains 

Carpenter 

Mother Leva's 

Hungarian Cafe 

• • • 

nNE of the most successful infra- 
.," mural grid seasons in Texas 
Tech annals chants Its swan song 
Sunday at 2:15 on the Red Raider 
turf when Rip Green's North 
Plains Pigskin warriors make faces 
with the Silver Keys, victors by the 
flip of a coin In the social club cir-
cuit. 

The North Plains crew, who up-
set the highly-favored Torch and 

Tentative arrangements will 
hurl Berl Huffman's Raider cag-
ers Into action Thursday night 
against TCU's Frogs. The Tech 
hardwood treaders may perforce 
get away to a slow start due to 
loss of such veterans as Judge Gar-
rett, Hugh Snodgrass, Curly Wil-
kinson, and others. But the '38 
crew, captained by Paul Morris, 
veteran of many cage wars, and 
strengthened by services of Tar-
box and men who have also seen 
service, should come well up to 
par after a few trials by fire. At 
any rate, round ball followers have 
less than a week in which to po-
lish up on new rules and compare 
the relative comforts of stadium 
seats and gym bleachers. Winter 
is really upon us. 

Accept Offer 
From El Paso 

Defeated Only By Pitt, 
Mountaineers Make 

Strong Opponents 
BY BILL WOOD 

Toreador Sports Staff 

SUN Bowl officials announced 
 late yesterday that West Vir-

ginia university's Mountaineers 
would be Texas Tech's opponent in 
the New Year's Day grid classic 
at El Paso. 

The West Virginia crew was ap-
proved by Tech coaches over such 
teams as Fordham, Gonzaga, Uni-
versity of Idaho, Lafayette, and 
Hardin-Simmons. 

Impressive Record 
When the strong southern aggre-

gation hits the Border City Sun 
Bowl, they will be preceeded by a 
record of seven wins, one loss. and 
one tie for the current season. 
Led by their Merchant of Menace, 
Kelly Moan, whose name adequate-
ly desribes coaches' sentiments af -

ter games with the Mountaineers, 
West Virginia will enter the Bowl 
fray slight favorites over Pete 
Cawthon's rugged Red Raiders. 

Pittsburgh's national champions 
handed the Virginians their only 
defeat of the year on a 20-0 
platter early In the season. Coach 
Marshall Glen's crew of hardy 
Mountaineers came back to de-
feat Washington & Lee, 6-0, and 
the following week-end, plastered 
Xavier 13-7. The West Virginia 
gridiron vehicle r of I e d over 
Waynesburgh 13-0, and followed 
the upset with a 64-0 lacing of 
Western Maryland. 

Georgetown's Hoyas succeeded 
in deadlocking a 6-6 embrogllo 
with Glen's Gunners, but Toledo 
University's eleven was buried to 
the strains of 34-0. 

Defeat Washington-Lee 
The Southern outfit wound up 

their impressive 1937 se as on 
Thanksgiving with a 26-0 upset of 
George Washington, the Pigskin 
crew that a week earlier bad held 
Arkansas' Jim Benton, Dwight 
Sloan, and company to a 0-0 tie. 

SPECIAL TO RUN 

Hugh "Be Williams announc-
ed late Friday that a special 
train will be run to El Paso for 
the Sun bowl tilt with West 
Virginia university's Mountain-
eers, New Year's Day. 

The train will leave Lubbock, 
Friday morning, Dec. 31, and 
will arrive in El Paso the same 
night. Return trip will be made 
Sunday, Jan. 2, 1938. 

Round-hip fare will be ap-
ProximatelY $8, Williams said. 

With Moan and Harry Clark, a 
lipery senior halfback who div 

'des leather lugging honors with 
Moan M the backfield, doing th 
pigskin packing work; and, with 
Dave Volkin, 190 pound guard 
Dick Dolly, lanky pass-sacking ter-
minal, and Olie Hedrick, 190 pound 
pivot man, bracing the forward 
wal, Glen's West Virginia crew 
stands out as one of the strongest 
elevens in the national football 
limelight. 

As the Mountaineers took a sup-
posedly weak West Virginia Wes-
lyan squad only 14-0 in the season 
opener, fans and coaches alike vis-
ioned little success ahead for the 
Hill Climbers. But, with Moan's 
deadly passes and Clark's will-of-
the-wisp capers, the Mountaineers 
developed Into one of the nation's 
outstanding teams almost over 
night. 

Coaches announced that the Red 
Raiders would be back on the ram-
page again Monday after more 
than a week of relaxation. The 
squad Is thought to be in good phy-
sical shape with the exception of 
an overtaxed shoulder belonging 
to Elusive Elmer Tarbox, speedy 
left halfback, and Maurice Cher-
nosky's shattered collarbone. 

Frogs Play Here 
Burl Huffman, varsity cage men-

tor, announced yesterday that Tex-
as Christian University officials 
had returned signed contracts con-
firming a TCU-Texas Tech basket-
ball series December 10-11. 

The contract calls for two night 
games in the Tech gymnasium, 
Friday and Saturday nights. The 
series will open the 1937-38 basket-
ball season for the Red Raiders, 
who will devote the remainder of 
their schedule to Border confer-
ence-opponents and regional tours 
- 

Tech Theatre 
"Rainbow on the 

River" 
Bobby Breen 
May Robson 

Charles Butterworth 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

Prevue Sat. Nile Only 

"Oh Doctor" 
Edward Everett Horton 

• • • 
Cantle eleven in the independent 
loop to walk away with the crown, 
is underdog in tomorrow's clash. 
Key hopes of a championship hinge 
upon the major league right arm 
of lanky Gene Alderson, former 
gridiron flash In Lubbock high 
school. Alderson has tossed his 
mates to an undefeated season, and 
is favored to be the big gun in 
Sunday's tilt. 

Independent Squads Open 
Cage Year In Double T 

Gym At 9 O'Clock 
Intramural basketball tilts will 

open Monday, December 6, accord-
ing to Louis Spears ,intramural 
director. The tournament will be 
conducted by a round robin style 
of play, Identical to the recent grid 
schedule which gets its curtain call 
tomorrow. 

Spears announced that the tour-
nament would run from December 
6 through February 26 before play-
offs were held. Intramural cage 
champions will receive eight silver 
basketballs. Monday's opening clash 
sees the Independent league pop-
ping the lid off the 1936-37 cage  
season when Los Ratos tangle with 
the Fort Worth A. C. quintet at 
nine o'clock Monday night. The 
College Club takes on the Centaur 
five Tuesday night at the same 
hour; and Wednesday evening sees 
the Main Street Independents seek-
ing to upset Torch and Castle's 
lanky quintet. 

Forfeit Method Listed 
Los Camaradas crew meets the 

Wranglers Thursday night; and 
North Plains, who tangle with the 
Silver Keys in tomorrow's grid 
finale, spin spheres with the Dorm 
Freshmen. Saturday of the first 
week finds the Kemas quint tangl-
ing with the Socci club. 

In event that conflicting gym en-
gagements force the postponement 
of games, Spears stated that the 
tilts would be run off the follow-
ing Sunday morning. Forfeits will 
be recognized through the same 
manner that football forfeits were 
held officiaL 

The cage tilts will be played ac-
cording to regular basketball rules, 
with the exception that 15 minute 
halves will replace the usual 20 
minute periods. The  hardwood 
frays will close December 17 for 
the Christmas holidays, and will 
continue January 3. They will be 
called off again January 15 for 
dead week, and will open again 
February 7 after registration. 

Games At 9 O'clock 
All games are slated for 9 o'-

clock, except when a conflicting 
engagement In the gymnasium at 
that hour postpones the game un-
til 10 o'clock of the same night. 
The official schedule released by 
Spears last night is the following, 
after the first week of play: 

Dec. 13, Bojars-Fort Worth A. C.; 
Dec. 14, Silver Keys-College Club; 
Dec. 15, Los FtatoeBojars; Dec 16, 

Targets for Alderson's aerial 
thrusts will be the diminutive Rob-
ert Allen Hil, Dud Brummett, and 
A. J. Carpenter, lanky end who 
paces league scoring this season. 

The independent North Plains-
men, however, have other Ideas 
concerning the vaunted passing 
and Its results tomorrow. 

"We're going to rush Alderson 
to death," said Rip Green, coach 

Brummett 

Centaurs-Los Cam; Dec. 17 (9 o'-
clock) Main Street-North Plains; 
Dec. 17 (10 o'clock) Wranglers-
Kemas. 

Third week: Jan. 3, Torch and 
Castle-Dorm Fish; Jan. 4, Socci-
Silver Keys; Jan 5, Fort Worth A. 
C.-North Plains; Jan. 6, College 
Club-Los Cams; Jan. 7, Torch and 
Castle-Los Ratos; Jan. 8, Centaurs-
Wranglers. 

Fourth week: Jan. 10, Dorm 
Fish-Main Street; Jan. 11, Los Cam-
Kem a s; Jan. 12, Bojars-North 
Plains; Jan. 13, Socci-College Club; 
Jan. 14, Fort Worth A. C.-Main 
Street; Jan. 15, Silver Keys-Cen-
taunt. 

Fifth week: Feb. 7, Torch and 
Cantle-North Plains; Feb. 8, Los 
Cam-Socci; Feb. 9, Bojars-Dorm 
Fish; Feb. 10, Wranglers College 
Club; Feb. ll, Los Ratos-Main 
Street; Feb. 12, Kemas-Silver Key. 

Sixth week: Feb. 14, Torch and 
Castle-Fort Worth A. C.; Feb. 15, 
Socei-Wanrglers; Feb. 16, Bojars-
Main Street; Feb. 17. Wranglers-
Silver Keys; Feb. 18, Los Ratos-
North Plains; Feb. 19, College Club-
Kemas. 

Seventh week: Feb. 21, Dorm 
Fish-Fort Worth A. C.; Feb. 22, 
Socci-Centaurs; Feb. 23, Bojars-
Torch and Castle; Feb. 24, Silver 
Keys-Los Cams; Feb 25, Los Ratos-
Dorm Fish; Feb. 26, Kemas -Cen-
taurs. 

Intramural Notice 

In order to make the selec-
tion of an all-intramural as un-
biased as possible, the Toreador 
sports department has decided 
upon the following plan: 

Managers of each club to 
both social and independent 
loops will pick and all-loop 
team; L a each social team 
manager will pick an all-social 
team, while independent man-
agers will name an all-indepen-
dent squad. 

Nominations must be sub 
milled at the Toreador office 
not later than 6 p. m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 7. 

This announcement will be 
the only notification, and men 
for all-social and all-indepen-
dent squads will be selected on 
she basis of the number of votes 
received. 

From the lists submitted by 
managers In both loops, an all-
intramural team will be setae 
ted by the Toreador sports 
staff.  

of the Plainsmen. "Our only chance 
is to break up his passes." 

In center "Red" Sharp, the 
Plainsmen have a man capable of 
carrying out their threat. This 
oustanding lineman is flanked to 
either end by men who formerly 
cleared the way for small high 
school grid teams. 

North Plains' slender hopes of 
victory hang about the passing of 

Williams 

Football Movies 
Shown To Alumni 

In Other Cities 
Moving pictures taken during 

the Tech-Duquesne and Tech-Ari-
zona university football games will 
be shown in Hobbs, N. M. for the 
second time Wednesday evening, 
said Calvin HazIew.d, secretary 
of the Tech Alumni and Ex-Stud-
ents association, who Is personally 
supervising the presentations. 

These pictures were shown to 
Hobbs Lions club members Wed-
nesday noon last week and to 
Hobbs alumni and ex-students that 
night. They were greeted with 
much enthusiasm that the chapter 
of former Tech students decided 
they should be pres$nted again 
when other members of the or-
ganization living In Hobbs and 
surrounding territory could be pre-
Ben, H.lewood explained. 

At the proposed meeting, plans 
for a convention at El Paso New 
Years Day will be discussed and 
submitted for approval. This con-
vention is to be in connection with 
the Tech football game in the Sun 
Bowl. 

J. C. Bourland, graduate of Tech 
in '31 and now manager of Hobbs 
Gas company, was elected chair-
man of the Hobbs chapter of Tex-
as Tech Alumni and Ex-Students 
at the last meeting. Iris Pribble, 
former football player, was elected 
secretary of the organization. 

Heulewood said that the Alumni 
and Ex-Students association of 
Littlefield held their first meeting 
Thursday night in the Littlefield 
High School auditorium; they al-
so new the football pictures. 

STUDENTS-before the dance 
VISIT 

SHAW'S BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP 

For Distinctive Service 
1114-Texas Ave. 	Phone 942 

• • • • • • • 
♦ • 
♦ • • 
♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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MEN'S WEAR  
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Reynolds, whippet-winged slInger 
from Quanah. William° and Abell 
will be the targets of North Plains' 
aerial-minded Reynolds, who plans 
to combat ether attack with ether 
attack tomorrow. 

Shortly after the championship 
game, the Kemas, social club run-
ner-up, will go to blows with the 
Torch and Castle aggregation 
which features the will-of-the-wisp 

Berl Huffman's Knights of the 
Maplewood enter their third week 
of practice with still no bright 
prospects for a successful cage sea-
son. 

Their squad shattered by lack of 
veterans, the Scarlet and White 
clad hardwood hounds are seeking 
to mold a quintet that will reclaim 
the Border conference champion-
ship, last held by a Texas Tech 
"five" in 1934. 

The Matador basketball unit will 
be wrapped around two lettermen 
from last season and a double T 
winner from 1935. Elmer Tarbox, 
versatile halfback from the grid 
outfit, will don his cage trunks as 
soon as an injured shoulder permits 
the flashy guard from Higgins to 
participate in workouts. Paul Mor-
ris, boasting two cage stripes, will 
captain Huffman's hoop hunters. 
Morris was one of the principal 
mainstays in the 1936 quintet that 
featured the ball handling of Curly 
Wilkinson, Hugh Snodgrass, Bob 
Case, and Judge Garrett, all to be 
replaced this season. 

John Henderson, Linden forward 
who lettered in 1935, will be back 
to boost the Red Raider victory 
hopes. The remainder of Huffman's 
squad will be composed of fresh- 

• • • 
leather lugging of one, Rufus Ryan. 
Ryan had a bright future with the 
Red Raider moleskin warriors, but 
for various reasons did not don his 
pigskin togs after last spring's 
workouts. The Kemas-Torch and 
Castle embrogllo decides the third 
place title in intramural standings, 
with the loser of the Silver Key-
North Plains floral, dropping to sec-
ond slot on the standings. 

Abel 

man basketballers from last fall, 
and transfers. T. F. Bain, trans-
fer from John Tarleton's Plowboy 
quintet who have won 78 consecu-
tive cage tilts; Woodrow Powell, 
Kirkland; Dayton McWhorter, Lub-
bock high standout; Thel Garrison, 
transfer from Wesley Junior col-
lege; and Powell McCreary, trans-
fer from Weatherford, are topping 
the list at present. 

The eligibility of F. M. Sasche, 
hard-running grid star who failed 
to see service because of Border 
conference eligibility regulations, 
hinges upon Sasche's scholastic 
standing at the ending of the cur-
rent semester. The tricky forward, 
who formerly starred in Texas A. 
& M. sports, may add a large a-
mount of the needed skill to the 
Scarlet sphere-spinners 

The Men in Red are tentatively 
carded for a season opener with 
Texas Christian university's Horn-
ed Frogs in the Double T gym De-
cember 10-11. Then follows an all-
college tournament in Oklahoma 
City; Abilene Christian college; 
NMU, here; Tex. School of Mines; 
Arizona university; Arizona State; 
New Mexico School of Mines at Al-
buquerque; New Mexico Aggies; 
and Arizona State. 

rti.7r1 ) 
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HERE'S A PRESCRIPTION 

PLUS WHAT THE DOCTOR 

ORDERED, good food everyday 

like you find at 

Riding Boots 

Plercy 	Snyder 	Pickens 	Jones 	Leine 
Sowell 	Driver 	Alderson 	11111 

Intramural Basketball 
Play To Begin Monday 

You Bet -- Your 
Boots 

Will Come in Handy 
During Bad Weather that 
Old Man Winter Will Be 
Dishing Out These Days 

Come In Today and Make 
Your Selection 

Cowboy Style 

►►
►►
►►
►►
►►
►►
►
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Saving 

Money 
Time 

Worry 

City Bus Co. 

McDade 	Waldron 	Sharp 	Phelps 	Wilson 
, Schlinkuum 	Coker 	Reynolds 	Gary 

Matadors Progress Slowly As 
Cage Season Inaugural Nears 

Ride The Bus For 5c 



Realistic 

Portraits 
Fine 

Photographs 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
Even if you failed to meet Wednesday's dead-

line, you still can get an appointment for your 
picture in La Ventana. 

The price is $1.75 for each sitting. Call 3584 
as soon as possible and make your appointment. 

1719 Broadway 

Say Boys: 

Get in touch with Janet Barnet or Carolyn 
Thomas to help you shop for that best girl. 

c71;x?7;i7 49 

John Wallace, Inc. 

‘,11 
Let Us Solve 

Your Gift Problems 
OF 

Gifts for Men 

Packages Wrapped and Ready to 
Mail 

John Wallace Cleaners 

After the Dance--Visit 

THE GLORIETA 
Tasty Food Plus Excellent Service 

1212 Broadway 	 Phone 1366 

Christmas Greetings 
—from— 

The Most Exclusive Coed 
Shop in the West 

0 RR C 7.1 N OS 

We have outdone ourselves this year to give 
you the largest selection of Christmas gifts that 
we ever had. 

Lingerie 
A "for her" suggestion that 

will more than please—Why not 
give yourself a gift of this fine 
lingerie. 

Evening Dresses 
The formal season begins this 

month; you will need smart for-
mal dresses for the occasions. 

We have enlarged our shop to make it easier for you to 
shop, And our free wrapping gift department Is for your con-
venience. Shop here and save 

You will truly find this a complete co-ed shop. 

(Member of the Matador Club) 

JARETT'S ONDERELLA CHOP 
._/ 	 

SiaaYYY 
.. millions 

t a handshake 
 ^ firs 

 

4 .then 
	a 
' 

bed-afield  

. . . that refreshing 
mildness . . . agreeable 
taste . . . and delightful 
aroma that smokers 
find in Chesterfields is 
making new friends at 
every turn. 
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Hodge Podge Initiates 
Yuletide Social Season 

Receptions, Parties, And 
Dances Revive Ancient Teachers Return From 

Christmas Tradition Association Convention 
GAILY wrapped packages, the 

 bustle of Christmas shoppers, 
a crowded social calendar—all de-
note the excitement of the pre-
holiday seasan. 

Overall-clad boys with bright-
colored ties "swing out" tonight 
with hair-ribboned misses in ging-
ham dresses. These are the tradit-
ional costumes of the annual soph-
omore bodge podge to be held from 
9 to 12 o'clock at the gym. Ned 
Bradley will play for dancing. 

Special Guests Listed 
Special guests will be Dr. and 

Mrs. Bradford Knapp, Dean and 
Mrs. J. a Alien, and Haskell Tay-
lor. 

Confetti, balloons, and serpentine 
will add to the gaiety. Harold GI.- 
hart, president of the sophomore 
class, to in charge of arrangements. 

Tickets, which have been on sale 
during the past week, may be pur-
chased at the door. Prices will be 
$1.00 for stags and 75c for dates. 

Reception Honors HeShari's 
Bronze laden trees with white 

snow balls and angel hair will be 
used for decorations at the annual 
KoShari patronesses' reception 
honoring club members and pled-
ges tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Bledsoe, 1812 
Broadway. 

Illuminated kivas and adobe 
houses will be silhouetted against 
the windows to further carry out 
the bronze and white color scheme. 

Mesdames H. F. Godeke, V. L. 
Doughtle, Robert Allen, and Miss 
Agnes True are to pour. The table 
will be laid in lace over bronze 
satin and centered with pine and 
sweet gum burrs and white tapers. 

The receiving line will include: 
Mesdames C. J. Wagner, W. G. Mc-
Millan, R. C. Harvey, Bledsoe, Roy 
Riddle, and H. J. Skidmore; Lo-
rene Childers and Dorothy Rylen-
der, club sponsors; and Doris Jobe, 
Frances Real, Queenelle Sawyer, 
Anne Buckley and Dorothy Walk-
er. 

Duck Lim Entertains 
Duck Inn residents will be guests 

at a semi-formal Christmas dance 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. Mrs. 
Vernon W. Brown is to be hostess 
for the annual affair. 

Christmas decorations will be 
used throughout the entertaining 
suits. About 300 guests are expec-
ted. 

The Texas Tech Business club 
also has a dance scheduled for to-
night from 9 to 12 o'clock at Sea-
man Hall. Maurice Chernosky is 
president of the organization. 

Double T Gives Dance 
Members of Double T entertain-

ed Friday night with the organi-
zation's annual semi-formal dance. 

Red and black streamers and a 
lighted Double T were used as de-
corations. Ned Bradley's orchestra 
played for the affair. 

Aggie and Home Ec students at-
tended a joint party In the Doak 
Hall lounge and dining room last 
night. Dancing and games of bin-
go, bridge, and ping-pong furnish-
ed diversion for the evening. 

AWS Lists Dance 
The first all-girl's dance of the 

year will be given by the AWS 
Monday night from 8 to 10 o'clock 
in the dining room of Doak Hall. 

All girls on the campus are in-
vited to attend. 

Dressed in short dresses, ank-
lets, and hair ribbons, prospective 
members of W. A. A. will be guests 
of that organization at a "kid" 
party in the gym from 8 to 10 
o'clock Tuesday night. All-day 
suckers and balloons will be given 
as favors. 

Children's folk songs and games 
will be included in the entertain-
ment. 

Haskell Taylor Receives 
Membership Notification 
Haskell Taylor, instructor in ac-

counting, has been notified of his 
selection to membership in the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

Taylor was recently voted secre-
tary of the Texas Association of 
Accounting Professors at a Fort 
Worth convention. 

Housing 
(continued from page 1) 

58 available rooming houses on the 
emergency list and four bachelor 
apartments. The capacity of the 
rooming houses is 129, and the ca-
pacity for the bachelor apartments 
Is nine. - 

There have been five transfers to 
the women's list this fall. 

DANCE 
Larrymore Trio Playing 
Three Nights Weekly 

at 
COLLEGE CAFE 

"Home Of Good Eats" 
1105-A College Ave. 

CHRISTMAS LOAN FUND 
SALE 

Sponsored by Home Sc Club 
Begins Dec. 3 

Lasts until Xmas 
Xmas Cards, Brooms, Flower 
Frog s, Giaesware, Japanese 
Prints, Candles, Mexican Glass, 
Closet Fixtures, Silver-Pewter, 
Etchings-Prints, Toys, Linens. 

Open Monday Night 
Open .,every day 9-5 

Tea Room—Home Fe Building 

Knapp, Evans, Gordon 
Lead Tech Delegation 

At Houston Meet 
Teachers and officials returned 

from the fifty-ninth annual con-
vention of the Tex. State Teach-
ers association at Houston, in time 
for Monday's classes. 

President Bradford Knapp at-
tended the meeting on his return 
trip from Washington, D. C., and 
addressed the general session, on 
the subject, "Hands as Well as 
Heads and Hearts." 

He also reported the year's ac-
tivities and progress at the annu-
al alumni banquet. Seventy-one 
ones were present at the banquet, 
of which Dr. James M. Gordon, 
dean of arts and sciences, had 
charge. 

Evans Presents Survey 
Dr. A. W. Evans, head professor 

of education, and chairman of the 
committee on educational progress 
within the state presented orally a 
resume of a state-wide survey of 
Texas school systems. 

Others attending the convention 
were: Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, as-
sociate professor of education and 
psychology; Mrs. Georgia Dingus, 
aasistant professor of foreign lang-
uages; J. T. Shaver, associate pro-
fessor of education; J. N. Michie, 
head professor of mathematics; J. 
F. McDonald, director of extension; 
and Mrs. Eleanor M. Chltwood, 
'assistant to the dean of women. 

General Science 
Courses Improve 
Delinquent Pupil 

General science courses prove to 
be good corrective measures in the 
Bela Vista, Calif. public schools, 
acording to a letter received re-
cently by Dr. R. A. Studhalter, 
head professor of biology. 

Writer of the letter, J. W. Mal-
lard, a former Tech student, teach-
ing in the Bella Vista school, cen-
ters his curriculum around scienti-
fic studies. His methods are prov-
ing so beneficial in teaching of 
delinquent pupils that "incorrigi-
bles" from the entire county are 
sent to him. 

Uses Same Outline 
Mallard indicates that he follows 

the same outline for all grades in 
his school. Before he accepted the 
position, the school had a bad re-
putation. Two teachers were forc-
ed to give it up "as a had job," he 
said. 

We have night classes in science 
with more adults enrolled than we 
have youngsters in day school," he 
wrote. 

Mallard takes some of his stu-
dents on field trips over the state. 
With student aid he and his wife 
have remodelled and repainted the 
school building. They have built 
a laboratory, workshop, museum, 
kitchen, rock garden, fossil garden, 
and flower garden.  

(continued from page 1) 
ALL KOSHAR I-L A ND agog, 
CARL DAVIES, along with JOE 
HORNE, was pledged to the KO-
SHARI CLUB by SPONSOR ANN 
BUCKLEY, last Wednesday. 

JIM (JOE COLLEGE) COPE-
LAND, considerably a-shine, a few 
evenings ago, displayed his MAG-
NIFICENT STRENGTH by toss-
ing KAY DONAHUE o'er top a 
BOOTH, in an AVENUE HANG-
OUT. 

CHRIS FURNEAUX we know 
how BADLY you want your 
NAME in this COLUMN. We RE-
SERVE MOST of this space, how-
ever, for SINNERS. BUT this 
time we'll do you a FAVOR. 
YOU'RE /N. 

SCOOP: BLOODY and It hap-
pened in a HOSPITAL awhile ago. 
ROGER WATTS FAINTED COLD 
as he viewed RED BLOOD from 
a friend's CUT PAW. His KNEES 
buckled and a COMELY nurse AS-
SISTED THE RAJAH back to 
health. 

BED SWIPERS run RIFE in 
BOYS' DORM. JOE KLKER can 
TESTIFY to the COT CACHING 
CAPERS. The inmates are steal-
ing the BEDS, hiding them from 
SLEEPERS for the duration of 
THE NIGHT. What if this PRAC-
TICE SPREADS to DOAK HALL? 

We hand a bouquet to VIRGIN-
IA STOVALL, who can face sor-
row and keep right on plugging. 
She's a REAL TECHSTER. 

SAL. 

I College Calendar 

TODAY 
Sophomore Hodge Podge, 9-12, 

Gym 
KoShari Open House, 7:30 to 

9:30, 1812 Bdwy. 
Duck Inn Dance, 9-12, 2410, 14th 
Senior B. A. Students Dance, 9-12 

Seaman Hall 
SUNDAY 

Fireside Forum, 2:00, Doak Hall 
MONDAY 

AWS Dance, 8-10, Doak Hall 
Block and Bridle, 7:30, P102 
Dairy Club, 9:00, A109 
Gargoyle Club, 7:30, Eng. Aud. 
Geol. Eng. Society, 7:15, C205 
Plant Industry, 7:00, A109 
Pre-Law Club, 7:15, 316 
Press Association, 7:30, 214 
Saddle Tramps, 5:00, Gym 
SPES, 7:00, E152 
AAUW, 7:30, H107 
Capa y Espada, Mrs. 0. D. Har-

gis, 7:30 
TUESDAY 

WAA Party, 8-10, Gym 
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